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Future Academy®’s Interdisciplinary Conference will meet 2015. This interdisciplinary 
conference also serves to celebrate the 8th anniversary of Future Academy, formerly known as 
Cognitive C-crcs Counseling, Research & Conference Services. Participants will attend 
individual conference and congress presentations as well as interdisciplinary presentations. This 
conference brings together these annual events:  
6th International Conference on Education & Educational Psychology (ICEEPSY) 
3rd International Congress on Clinical & Counselling Psychology (CPSYC 2015) 
2nd International Conference on International Relations & Sociology (icPSIRS) 
This interdisciplinary conference presents an opportunity for members of the several academic 
communities—researchers, professors, teachers, practitioners, and vendors—to gain new 
knowledge and skills, to interact, and to share research findings in Presentations, abstracts and 
complete papers, will be published in the proceedings of each conference.  
Interdisciplinary Conference is organized by: The Future Academy® 
